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DATES FOR COMING EVENTS.
Jan. 18-I?.—Meeting State Asa’n of

County ConuniSßlonerM. in Denver.
Jan. 20-21.--Colorado Good Roads As-

sociation Meet Ime. in Denver.

A Farmers’ Union will be organized
in the Grand Valley on Jan. 7 at a

mass meeting to be held in Grand
Junction.

The SIO,OOO clubhouse erected by

the Portland Gold Mining Company at
Cripple Creek for Its employes is now
occupied by the miners.

Weld county has one automobile to
every nine families, or one for every
thirty-six residents of the county, ac-

cording to the report of the county

clerk.
The Evans Commercial Club and the*

town board are planning to get the
creamery plant that is to be estab-
lished some place along the Union Pa-
cific railroad.

After Timothy Readon, 2G years old,

had attempted to wreck his home in
Denver his wife tied him to the bed,

where she kept him several hours be-
fore she called the police.

While whittling on a piece of pine
board, Edward Cunningham of Milli-
ken allowed the knife to slip and cut
off the entire fleshy part of his hand
alongside the little finger.

Popcorn and peanuts raised by the
children in their own garden decorat-
ed a Christmas tree that was the cen-
ter of attraction at a party at the
Minnequa kindergarten at Pueblo.

The Christmas offering of the Great
Western Sugar Company to the farm-
ers of Colorado in the form of pay-
ment for beets delivered to the facto-
ries of the state, amounted to $2,165,-
000.

Two hundred fathers and their sons
attended the “Father-and-Son” banquet
given at the Y. M. C. A., at Colorado
Springs, a movement being started to
get the boys and their fathers better
acquainted.

A physical examination of the school
children of Greeley discloses the fact
that 20% of the 1,100 students of the
public schools are afflicted with seme
physical defect that interferes with
their studies.

New* mine legislation will be one "of
the important topics considered Jan.
11, when delegates from thirty coun-
ties of Colorado attend the annual con-

vention of the Colorado Metal Mining
Association in Denver.

The death of Miss Emma McCallen
in Denver, following an attack of pneu-
monia. is the fourth that has come to
the McCallen home within two years.
During this time four of the five Mc-
Callen sisters have died.

Masquerading in men’s clothing,
pretty eighteen-year-old Mollie Ullery,

formerly a waitress in an Alamosa ho-
tel, >vas arrested at Trinidad when
she arrived with J. W. Trent, former-
ly clerk at the same hotel.

Because he thought that dynamite
caps should be thoroughly cleaned ot
all grease and dirt before being used,
A. Bahula, a farmer near Masters, is
minus a thumb and index finger and
may lose the sight of one eye.

A. J. Randall, ninety-two, editor,
former professor in the Georgetown

high school, and recently an heir to

$50,000, and his former wife, eighty-
five, from whom he was divorced in
1867, were remarried in Kansas City,
Saturday, according to word whicli
reached Georgetown.

Col. James C. Bulger, condemned
slayer of Lloyd F. Nicodemus, who is
awaiting in the county jail in Denver
the result of a petition for a new trial
now before the Supreme Court, is pre-

paring an application for permission
to be removed to the penitentiary at
Canon City pending the decision of his
case.

After lying twenty-four hours with
his skull beaten in by a beer bottle
and his brain exposed through the
wound before medical aid was sum-
moned or the police notified, George
Jackson of Eaton died at the County
hospital in Greeley without gaining
consciousness, two days after the in-
jury was received.

A gang of poultry thieves is operat-
ing in the Kersey district, using a
wagon to carry off their plunder and
taking as high as four dozen chickens
from one place at a time. Mrs. Hart-
ford lost a dozen turkeys in broad day-
light, while she was visiting at the
neighbors and several others have
lost chickens and turkeys.

U. Grant Danford, former city treas-
urer of Cripple Creek, who fled, June
11, 1913, when a shortage of $28,G00 in
his accounts was discovered, has been
located in Honduras, sixty miles inland
on the railroad from Porto Cortez, ac-
cording to information which lias been
received by the Denver authorities.
The town is a Central American min-
ing camp and is about midway be-
tween Porto Cortez and San Salvador.

Alleged gamblers and violators of
the Sunday saloon closing law fell
In groups, in Denver, as the result ot
another clean-up order, issued by Chief
of Police O’Neill. Forty-four men
were arrested as principals and wit-

nesses.
A judgment for damages to the

amount of SI,OOO against the Northern
Coal and Coke Company was awarded
the town of Louisville In the District
Court at Boulder. The action was
brought because of subsidence of
land, due to the mining operations of
the defendant.

BIG CROP GAIN SHOWN
CORN, WHEAT, OATB AND RYE

CROPS INCREASE.

Colorado Farmers Raised 4,326,000

More Bushels of Corn Than Year
Ago, But Received Lower Prices.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Denver. —Colorado’s corn, wheat,

oats and rye crops and prices received
in 1914 show consistent gains, accord-
jug to the December report of the
bureau of crop estimates of the De-
partment of Agriculture. The figures

show the underlying cause of much of
the prosperity apparent in the agri-
cultural communities and districts ot
the state, as compared with conditions
in 1913.

Colorado farmers raised 4,326,000
more bushels of corn than a year ago,

but received 9 cents a bushel less for
the crop. Nearly 1,700,000 more bush-
els of wheat were grown, with an in-
creased price of 9 cents a bushel. The
oats crop was 2,325,000 bushels great-

er than a year ago, and the selling

price was 1 cent higher. An increase
of 5 cents in the price of barley netted
a considerable sum to Colorado farm-
ers, who raised 28,000 bushels more
than a year ago. The tabulated bulle-
tin of the bureau is as follows.

Price
Crops Year. Acreage Produc- Dec. 1

tlon.
Corn ...

...1814 462,000 10.626.000 S .64
1913 420.000 6,300.000 .73

Wheat 1914 475,000 11.312.000 .87
1913 460.000 9,680,000 .78

Oat« 1914 325.000 13.000.000 .45
1913 305.000 10.675.000 .44

Barley 1914 103,000 . 3,966.000 .56
1913 100,000 3.250.000 .56

Rye 1914 21.000 368.000 .65
1913 20,000 340.000 .60

Potatoes ...1914 73.000 8,760.000 .50
1913 80.000 9,200.000 .65

Hay 1914 970,000 2,328,000 7.40
1913 890.000 1,824.000 10.00

Sugar beets 1914 132,000 1,562.000 5.67
1913 168,000 1.841,000 5.67

Quantities of hay and sugar beets are
given In tons; other products In bushels.

Standard Packs Urged by Fruit Men.

Grand Junction. —The standardiza-
tion of pack, the reduction of freight
rates and the regulation of commis-
sion merchants by a new measure
drafted along revolutionary lines, were
recommended by the 300 fruit growers
and shippers who held their first an-

nual conference in this city. A com-
mittee was named to draft the pro-
posed measure, embodying in it cer-
tain recommendations agreed upon by

the growers. The committee will re-
port to the fruit men by having the
measure printed and distributed.

Second Rich Strike in Cresson Mine.
Cripple Creek. —A second strike,

which it is believed will eclipse the
richness of ore uncovered recently,
was made In the Cresson mine prop-
erty. Ten thousand dollars to $25,000
a ton is the estimated value of ore
contained in the richest portion of the
seccmti strike. It lies in a narrow
streak through an ore shoot running
fifteen to thirty feet wide/, the gangue
of which assays S6O to S2OO a ton, a
considerably higher value than that of
the first find. The strike was made
on the 1,300-foot level.

Insurance Policies for Christmas.
Colorado Springs.—The Colorado

Springs & Interurban Railway Com-
pany will play Santa Claus to both the
public and its employes this year. A
carload of coal will be distributed to

the poor by the company. To the em-
ployes the company gives a SI,OOO life
insurance policy, paying the premium
from year to year as long as the men
are in the employ of the company.
There will be $230,000 in insurance
this year.

Explosion Wrecks Kitchen.
Fort Collins. —While Mrs. M. Diune-

beck, seventy, was doing her washing

the stove exploded, wrecking the kit-
chen. The stove was torn into small
fragments, parts of whicli- went
through the wall. Mrs. Dinnebeck was
struck by the top of the boiler and hot
water scalded her from the hips to
her feet. Water from the boiler put

out the fire. It is believed there was
powder or dynamite in the coal.

Denver Man Named Hawaiian Judge.

Denver. —Thomas B. Stuart of this
city, twice speaker of the Colorado
House of Representatives, and later a

Denver district judge, has been ap-

pointed a circuit judge for the Island
of Hawaii by President Wilson.

Two Held as Bootleggers.

Boulder. —James Webber, a livery-

man, and Thomas Sherratt. a miner,

both of Lafayette, have been added to

the colony of alleged bootleggers in
the Boulder jail. The men were ar-

rested by the federal troops.

Wagon Crushes Farmer

Eaton. —Falling from a heuvily

loaded wagon that ran over his hip

and chest, W. A. Johnson, a farmer
near here, is suffering with a frac-
tured hip and physicians fear he is in-
jured internally and may not recover.

Ranch Hand Shot in Duel.
J.ongmont.—Joseph Clark, twenty-

eight, employed on the William l„on-

gan ranch northwest of Ixmgmont,
was shot three times by Night Marshal
Callaway and Deputy Sheriff B. O.
Smith, after he had pulled a gun on
the officials while resisting arrest.

One shot took effect in the right
shoulder, another in the fleshy part

of the left leg and the third struck a
knife and a dollar in the man’s pocket,
which killed the force of the bullet,
causing only a slight flesh wound. The
dollar was bent double.
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CHOICE PUNTS AND CUT FLOWERS BT*ir»N^jP'
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'Phone Champa 1159 Furnished Rooms in Connectio

Paper Dollar Bar
STEVE TODOROFE and RAY BRONSON, Proprietors

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1038 NINETEENTH STREET

Corner Nineteenth and Arapahoe Streets, DENVER, COLORADC

>

OHAS. HARRIS, Pree. J. M. JOHNS, Treas. SEIB MILLER, See.

RAILROAD PORTERS’ CLUB
LUN6H ROOM IN CONNECTION

Billiards and Air- Free Check

Pool |f Room

1728 H Wazee St. Only one block from Union Depot

’ Phone Main 8416. Denver, Colorado
>•

The Central Bottling & Distributing Co.
Agents for the famous

CAPITOL BEER—IT’S CAPITAL
Try » case, 2 doz. pints for 91.10, delivered promptly; empties called for.

Family Liquors, Wines, and Cordials

Genuine Goods at Popular Prices

A glass of good wine will Improve your Bunday dinner, and aid digestion.

2727 Welton Street. Phone Main 6363.

Miss M. Cowden 1
Hair Dressing Parlor I

Shampoo, cutting and curling.

Scalp treatment, hair tonlos,

hair straightening, manicuring.

Stage wigs for rent; theatrical

use and masquerades.

Goods delivered out o# the

city. All shades of hair matched

by sending sample of hair; also
combings made up.

|r Cheapest Switches 50 Cents
1219 21st St. Denver, Colo, i
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I WARD AUCTION |
;j COMPANY

? Balee Dally at 2 p.m. Office Pur* >

J + niture a Specialty. 4

;t = |
; ? PRIVATE SALES AT ALL TIMES |

IHAVE MOVED TO— t
D*- 1723-39 GLENARM ST.-** >

PHONE MAIN 1675. t

DRINK

Finest Beer Ever Brewed
Made In Colorado; Sold
In Colorado; Drank in

Colorado
ORDER A CASE

PHONE MAIN 1350.

J. H. BIGGINS
Furniture Repairing and Up-

holstering. All work Cash.

PHONE YORK 7837

1417 East 24th Ave Denver

*, : THE BEST ICE CREAM AND 7
i CANDIES AT I

j O.P.BAURSCO. j
CATERER* AND 1
- I

-; CONFECTIONERS j

Phono: 1M *

• • j

¦; 1511 Curtl* Str..t, Dearer, Colo. ,
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THE RIBBON STORE
Every department is now complete
and showing- the new Christmas

Everything in Ribbons, also neck-
wear, veilings, bags, handkerchiefs,
jewelry novelties, silk hosiery, etc.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

The prices always lower than else-
M. B. WALKER. Prop where.

Corner Sixteenth and Arapahoe Sts.

V GOOD SHOES
DON’T JUST HAPPEN AT

QLjM. HENNING’S $2.50
SHOE STORE

Years of experience in solving Shoe-Troubles
iHjjH and Quality for a constantly increasing busi-

ness, warrants us in believing that we are giv-

NO MORE $2.50; 0 LESS % 'I
When shoes come from our store, they flare not just shoes—they are shoes of %WPasttpS&L
particularly good style and quality—-
shoes that possess that airy appearance,
fitting quality and wearing value that is
bound to bring you back to Henning's—

YOU SAVE A DOLLAR

HENNING’S $2.50 SHOE STORE
820 AND 822 FIFTEENTH STREET

Washburn’s Market
OYSTERS

Corn Fed Turkey’s

Oysters, Clams, Crabs, Lobsters,
Squabs, Wild Ducks, and all

the Delicacies of the
Season

1506 ARAPAHOE STREET

Annual Christmas
China ware Sale

IS NOW ON
Discounts in All Departments from

10% TO 50% OFF
We are offering some exceptional values in Dinner Sets and

Openstock Dinnerware, both Domestic and Imported.

See Our Fifteenth Street Windows
for Specials

Denver’s Largest China and Glassware Shop.
732-36 16TH STREET (AT STOUT)

iTARK
m &Co

RWELERS
and 711 SIOIENTII SI.;EI l


